
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT

WESTERNDISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

LAKE CHARLESDIVISION

NATHAN GRIFFITH, ET AL. : DOCKET NO. 09-00567

VS. JUDGEMINALDI

STATEFARM FIRE & MAGISTRATE JUDGEKAY
CASUALTY CO.,ET AL.

MEMORANDUM ORDER

Pendingbeforethecourt is theplaintiffs’ Motion to Remandthis suit to theThirty-Eighth

Judicial District Court, CameronParish, Louisiana. Doc. 5. For the following reasons,the

Motion to Remandis DENIED.

I. Background

Plaintiffs to this action are spousesallegedlyinsuredby defendantStateFarm Fire and

CasualtyCompany(StateFarm) under a FarmlRanchPolicy that coveredtheirhome and the

propertyon which it waslocatedin CameronParish(hereinafter“the property”). Doc. 1-1, ¶ 3.

Plaintiffs allegethat thepropertywascompletelydestroyedby HunicaneIke, andStateFarmhas

failed to pay the full amount due under theirpolicy. Id. at ¶91 7, 12. Plaintiffs also nameas

defendanttheirStateFarm agent,Rick Fitts (Fitts). Id. at ¶ 18. Plaintiffs allegethat Fitts was

negligentin: 1) failing to acquirepropercoveragefor flood damage;2) failing to adviseasto the

thirty-day waiting periodassociatedwith obtainingflood coverageafterit is purchased;and 3)

acceptingpaymentsfor flood coveragewithout binding suchcoverageproperly. Id. at ¶ 21.

Plaintiffs filed their action on February 18, 2009, in the Thirty-Eighth Judicial District Court,

CameronParish,Louisiana.
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On April 2, 2009,defendantStateFarmremovedthis actionto federalcourt on the basis

of diversity jurisdiction under28 U.S.C. §~1332, 1441,and1446. Doc. 1. StateFarmalleges

that the plaintiffs’ claims are in excessof $75,000,therebysatisfyingthe amountin controversy

requirement. Id. at 91 8. State Farm also alleges that there is complete diversity between

plaintiffs, citizensof Louisiana,andStateFarm,acitizen of Illinois. Id. at91 9.

State Farm further alleges in its Notice of Removal that defendantFitts’ citizenship

shouldbe ignoredfor purposesof diversityjurisdiction becauseFitts hasbeenimproperlyjoined

in this matter. Id. at91 14. Specifically,StateFarmallegesplaintiffs requestedandsubsequently

rejected flood insurancequotes on three separateoccasions,and flood insurancewas not

procuredprior to HurricaneIke due to such refusals. Id. at ¶91 20-22. Moreover, StateFarm

allegesthatplaintiffs wereinformed of theNationalFloodInsurancePolicy’s (NFIP) thirty-day

waiting period when their differentquoteswere obtained. Id. at 91 23. StateFarmclaims that

plaintiffs’ flood policy was “written as requested”on September5, 2008,as that was the date

plaintiffs paidthe premium. Id. at 91 25. StateFarmfurther assertsthatplaintiffs aredeemedto

haveknowledgeof the NFIP’s waiting periodandall otherprovisionsunderthe NFIP; and,even

if Fitts misrepresentedto plaintiffs the effective date of the policy, reliance on such

misrepresentationby plaintiffs wasunreasonablebecauseof their constructiveknowledge. Id. at

91 37-38. Thus,StateFarmarguesdefendantFitts was improperlyjoined andremovalis proper

becauseplaintiffs “do not stand a reasonableprobability of prevailing under Louisianalaw”

againstFitts. Id. at91 40.

On April 30, 2009, plaintiffs filed the subject Motion to Remand. Doc. 5. In their

Memorandum in Support, plaintiffs argue that they have stated a causeof action against

defendantFitts becauseFitts’ s independentnegligenceand misrepresentationscontributed to
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plaintiffs’ denialof flood insurancecoverage.Doc. 7. As to the allegedmisrepresentationsby

defendantFitts, plaintiffs concedethat an insuredparty is presumedto know the law as to the

NFIP. However, plaintiffs argue that agents and adjusters are deemedto a have a higher

understandingof the law due to their extensiveeducation,training, and experience. Thus,

plaintiffs claim that agents and adjustersare prohibited from taking advantageof others by

misrepresentingthe termsandconditionsof the NFIP. Additionally, plaintiffs’ Memorandumin

Supportcontainsseveral factual allegationsnot includedin the original Petition for Damages.

Specifically, plaintiffs allege defendant Fitts: lost plaintiffs’ elevation certificate, quoted

plaintiffs an incorrectpremium,and “constantlyreassured”plaintiffs thattheir homewouldhave

flood coverageuponpaymentof their premium. Plaintiffs arguethat theseactionsresultedin a

delayin obtainingandsubsequentlossof flood insurancecoverage.However,plaintiffs concede

in plaintiff NathanGriffith’s affidavit thatpaymentfor the agreedupon flood coveragewas not

remitteduntil September5, 2008. Doc. 7-1.

On May 15, 2009,defendantStateFarmfiled its oppositionto remandreiteratingmany

of thesameargumentsmadein its Notice of Removal. Doc. 9. Additionally, StateFarmasserts

that new factual allegationsmadeby the plaintiffs in their Memorandumin Supportshouldbe

disregardedby the court. In support of this assertion,State Farm arguesthat the court must

determineits jurisdiction basedupon the plaintiffs’ initial pleadingsat the time of removal, not

uponnew theoriesof liability submittedby theplaintiffs in supportof their Motion to Remand.

On May 20, 2009,plaintiffs filed a reply restatingtheir position from the Petition for

DamagesandMemorandumin Support. Doc. 11. In responseto StateFarm’scontentionin the

Memorandumin Oppositionthatplaintiffs havesetforth new theoriesof liability that cannotbe

consideredby the court, plaintiffs argue that they have merely set forth additional facts that
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supporttheir theory of fault againstdefendantFitts. Thus,plaintiffs arguethat the allegations

containedin theoriginal petition havenot changed,but thatadditionalfactshavebeendeveloped

in discoveryandhighlightedto supportsaidallegations.

Oral argumenton the Motion to Remandwas heard on June 19, 2009. At argument

plaintiffs concededthat the NFIP was plaintiffs only option for obtaining flood insurance.

Plaintiffs arguedthatdefendantFitts misrepresentedto plaintiffs the effectivedateof their flood

coverage,representingthe effective date to be June 18, 2008. Plaintiffs allegedFitts failed to

advisethemof the NFIP’ s thirty-day waiting period. Finally plaintiffs arguedthat theyrelied on

this misrepresentationto their detriment.’ 2

At oral argument, defendant State Farm agreed with plaintiffs that there are no

alternativesfor obtainingflood insuranceother thanthe NFIP. As to defendantFitts alleged

failure to adviseof the NFIP’s thirty-day waiting period, State Farm suggestedthat caselaw

establishesthat insured parties are presumedto have knowledge of the NFIP’s provisions,

including the thirty-day waiting period. Evenif therewasamisrepresentationas to thepolicy’s

effective date, StateFarm arguedthat the casesestablishthat plaintiffs’ relianceon any such

misrepresentationwasunreasonable.Giventhatplaintiffs waiteduntil September5, 2008,to pay

the premium on their flood policy, StateFarm arguedthat defendantFitts was unable to do

anything to bind the policy prior to Hurricane Ike becauseof the thirty-day waiting period

mandatedby the NFIP. Additionally, defendantStateFarmsuggestedthat,evenif plaintiffs had

beeninformed of the thirty-day waiting periodon September5, 2008,plaintiffs could not have

1 At oral argument,plaintiffs concededthat they first requestedquotes for flood insuranceon June 18, 2008.

Plaintiffs alsoconcededthat theyreceivedthequotefor their selectedflood coverageon July 18, 2008, yet choseto
wait until September5, 2008 to purchasethis coverage. However, plaintiffs arguedthey would havepaid their
premiumearlierhadtheynot beenmisinformedby Fitts that theeffectivedateof thepolicy wasJune18, 2008.
2 At oral argument,plaintiffs concededthat otherallegationsas to the liability of Fitts madein their petition lacked
merit.
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doneanythingdifferentlybecausethe NFIP’ s terms determinedOctober5, 2008, to be the first

day the policy would be effective. Moreover, State Farm arguedthat plaintiffs’ post-removal

allegations,that defendantFitts provided plaintiffs with an inconect quoteand lost plaintiffs’

elevationcertificate,shouldbe ignoredby thecourtbecausesaidallegationswerenot set forth in

plaintiffs’ Petitionfor Damages.

II. Analysis

DefendantStateFarmarguesthatplaintiffs haveimproperlyjoined defendantFitts. State

Farmremovedthis actionto this court, on the basisof suchimproperjoinder. On removalof an

actionto federalcourt, it is the removingparty’sburdento prove thatthecourthasjurisdiction to

heara claim. Jernigan v. AshlandOil, Inc., 989 F.2d 812, 815 (5th Cir. 1993). If removal is

basedon theclaim thatnon-diversepartieshavebeenimproperlyjoined, thentheremovingparty

mustestablisheither “actual fraud in the pleadingof jurisdictional facts” or “an inability of the

plaintiff to establishacauseof actionagainstthenondiverseparty in statecourt.” Smallwoodv.

Ill. Cent.R.R. (SmallwoodII), 385 F.3d568 (5th Cir. 2004) (citing Travis v. Irby, 326 F.3d644

(5th Cir. 2003)).

A. StandardofReview

When acourt considerswhetheradefendanthasestablishedimproperjoinder dueto the

inability of the plaintiff to establisha causeof action against the allegedly improperlyjoined

party in statecourt, thecourtmust determinewhetherthe removingdefendanthasdemonstrated

that there is no possibility of recoveryby the plaintiff against the defendantalleged to be

improperlyjoined. SmallwoodII, 385 F.3d at 573. “If thereis arguablya reasonablebasisfor

predicting that the state law might imposeliability on the facts involved then there is no

fraudulent joinder. This possibility, however, must be reasonable,not merely theoretical.”
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Travis, 326F.3d at 648 (quoting GreatPlains Trust Co. v. Morgan StanleyDean Witter & Co.,

313 F.3d 305, 312 (5th Cir. 2002) (emphasisin Travis; internal citations and quotations

omitted)).

To determinewhethera non-diversedefendanthas beenimproperly joined to defeat

diversity jurisdiction, courts should “pierce the pleadings” andconsider“summaryjudgment-

typeevidencesuchasaffidavits anddepositiontestimony.” Cavallini v. StateFarmMutualAuto

Ins. Co., 44 F.3d 256, 263 (5th Cir. 1995). However, “the district court is not to apply a

summaryjudgmentstandardbut ratherastandardcloserto theRule 12(b)(6) standard.”McKee

v. Kan. City S. Ry. Co., 358 F.3d 329, 333-34 (5th Cir. 2004). Even under this standard,

plaintiffs “may not restupon the mereallegationsor denialsof [their] pleadings.” Beckv. Tex.

StateBd. ofDentalExam’rs, 204F.3d629, 633 (5th Cir. 2000). “As with asummaryjudgment

motion, in determiningdiversity the mereassertionof ‘metaphysicaldoubt as to the material

facts’ is insufficient to createan issueif thereis no basis for thosefacts.” Jernigan,989F.2dat

816 (footnoteomitted, citing Matsushitav. Zenith Radio Corp., 475 U.S. 574, 106 S.Ct. 1348,

1356,89 L.Ed.2d 538 (1986)). Also similar to amotion for summaryjudgment:“[w]e resolve

factual controversiesin favor of the nonmoving party, but only when there is an actual

controversy,thatis, whenbothpartieshavesubmittedevidenceof contradictoryfacts. Wedo not,

however,in the absenceofanyproof assumethat the nonmovingparty couldor wouldprove the

necessaryfacts.” Badon v. RJRNabisco, Inc. (Badon I), 224 F.3d 382, 393 (5th Cir. 2000)

(citing Little v. Liquid Air Corp., 37 F.3d 1069, 1075 (5th Cir.1994) (en banc) (first sentence

emphasisadded)).

Becausethere is no allegedfraud in this case,this court must determinewhetherthe

removing defendant [State Farm] has demonstratedthat plaintiffs have “no possibility of
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recovery” againstthe in-state,non-diversedefendant,i.e. that thereis “no reasonablebasis” for

the district court to predict that the plaintiffs might recoveragainst the in-state, non-diverse

defendant[Fitts]. In re 1994 ExxonChemicalFire, 558 F.3d 378, 385 (5th Cir. 2009) (citing

SmallwoodII, 385 F.3dat 573).

B. WhetherPlaintiffsMay PrevailAgainstFitts on a NegligentMisrepresentationClaim

Plaintiffs allege thatdefendantFitts negligentlyfailed to adviseplaintiffs of the NFIP’ s

thirty-day waiting period. DefendantStateFarm disputesthis allegation. Even assumingthat

Plaintiffs were not advisedof the thirty-day waiting period, “all citizens are chargedwith the

knowledgeof the law regardingfederal insuranceprograms.”Larmann v. StateFarm Ins. Co.,

2005 WL 357191,*4 (E.D. La. Feb. 11, 2005) (citing FederalCrop Ins. Corp. v. Merrill, 332

U.S. 380,385, 68 5. Ct. 1, 3, 92 L. Ed. 10 (1947)). The termsof policies issuedundertheNFIP

are publishedin the Code of FederalRegulations. Thus, insured partieshave “an additional

outlet.. . to turn to obtaininformationabout the termsof thepolicy.” RichmondPrinting LLC v.

Director Federal EmergencyManagementAgency, 72 Fed.Appx. 92, 98 (5th Cir. 2003)

(unpublished). The terms and conditionsof the NFIP specifically state that flood insurance

coveragebecomeseffective “upontheexpirationof the 30-dayperiodbeginningon the datethat

all obligationsfor suchcoverage(including completionof the applicationandpaymentof any

initial premiumsowed) are satisfactorilycompleted.” 42 U.S.C. § 4013(c)(1). Insuredparties

aredeemedto haveconstructiveknowledgeof the termsandconditionsof theNFIP “regardless

of actual knowledgeof what is in the regulationsor of the hardshipresulting from ignorant

innocence.” Larmann,2005 WL 357191,*5 (citing FederalCrop Ins. Corp., 332 U.S. at 385,

68 5. Ct. at 3, 92 L. Ed. 10).
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In Coats v. Reboul, 2008 WL 89647, *3 (E.D. La. Jan. 7, 2008), the district court

consideredwhetheran agentcanbefoundnegligentfor failing to adviseof the NFIP’s thirty-day

waiting period. The courtdeterminedthe agentcouldnot,holding insteadthat “[p]laintiffs were

responsiblefor knowing that an untimely remittanceof a flood insurancepremiumwould result

in a 30 daylapsein coverageunder44 C.F.R. § 61.11(c) . . . . [A] reasonablejury couldnot find

that Reboul failed to advise the plaintiffs that coveragewould not take effect for thirty days

beyondthe dateof the untimely payment.” The thirty-daylapsein coveragereferencedin Coats

is analogousto thethirty-day waiting periodin the instantmatter. As in Coats,herethereis “no

reasonablebasis”for thecourt to predictthatplaintiffs mightrecoveragainstdefendantFitts for

the allegedfailure to advise of the thirty-day waiting period. Plaintiffs are deemedto have

constructiveknowledgeofthethirty-day waiting periodand all otherprovisionsundertheNFIP.

At oral argument,plaintiffs suggesteddefendantFitts misrepresentedthe terms of the

NFIP by leadingplaintiffs to believethat flood insurancecoveragewould be retroactiveto June

18, 2008, the dateplaintiffs first requestedaflood insurancequotefrom Fitts. Two casesof note

dealwith allegedmisrepresentationsof the termsandconditionsof theNFIP by insuranceagents

or adjusters. In RichmondPrinting LLC, 72 Fed.Appx. at 92-94,plaintiff RichmondPrinting,

Inc. (Richmond) brought suit againstseveral private insuranceadjustersfor fraudulent and

negligentmisrepresentation,alleging thattheymisrepresentedto plaintiff theprocessfor filing a

claim under aNFIP flood policy in contradictionto the policy’s proof of loss provisions. The

court statedthat “the insuredhasa duty to readand understand”the terms of apolicy issued

underthe NFIP. Id. at 98. Moreover, thecourtheldthatevenif theprivate insuranceadjusters

made “material misstatementsthat contradictedthe proof of loss provisions of the SFIP,

Richmondactedunreasonablyas amatterof law in relying on thosestatements.”Id. at 97.
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In Larmann, 2005 WL 357191, *1, plaintiffs brought suit against their insurance

company, State Farm InsuranceCompany, and their insuranceagents, Robert Lewis, Carl

Mixon, and Linda Collins (hereinafter “the agents”), alleging that the agents negligently

misrepresentedtheextentof the plaintiffs’ coverageundertheNFIP whenagents“assuredthem

that their homewas sufficiently coveredfor the lower levels of their house.” The court stated

that the insured is chargedwith the constructiveknowledge of the provisions of the NFIP

“regardlessof actualknowledgeof what is in the regulationsor of the hardshipresulting from

ignorantinnocence.”Id. at*5 (citing FederalCrop Ins. Corp., 332 U.S. at385, 68 5. Ct. at 3, 92

L. Ed. 10). Given suchconstructiveknowledge,the court reasonedthat “[amy relianceby the

plaintiffs on the misrepresentationsof the Agents is ‘unreasonableas a matter of law.” Id.

(citingRichmondPrinting LLC, 72 Fed.Appx.at 98).

Both RichmondPrinting LLC andLarmannstandfor the propositionthatdefendantFitts

should not be held liable for any allegedmisrepresentationsmadeby Fitts as to the terms and

conditionsof plaintiffs’ flood policy under the NFIP, asany relianceon suchrepresentationsby

plaintiffs is “unreasonableas amatterof law.” Id. Plaintiffs suggestthatFitts assuredthemthat

their coveragewould be retroactiveto June 18, 2008. It is true thatany suchassuranceswould

be in derogationof the terms and conditions of the NFIP, which states that flood insurance

coveragebecomeseffective“upontheexpirationof the 30-dayperiodbeginningon the datethat

all obligationsfor suchcoverage(including completionof the applicationand paymentof any

initial premiums owed) are satisfactorilycompleted.” 42 U.S.C. § 4013(c)(1). However, the

preceding case law establishesthat plaintiffs would be unreasonablein relying on such

representations,given their constructiveknowledgeof the terms andconditionsof the NFIP. In

Louisiana, oneof the necessaryelementsthatmustbeprovento establishaclaim for negligent
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misrepresentationis “justifiable relianceon the misrepresentation”by the plaintiff. Abbott v.

EquityGroup, Inc., 2 F.3d613,625,n.38 (5th Cir. 1993). Thus,given thatplaintiffs’ relianceon

Fitts representationsdoes not appear to be reasonableor justifiable, there is “no reasonable

basis” for the court to predict that plaintiffs might recover against defendantFitts on this

negligentmisrepresentationclaim.

It is well establishedin therecordthatplaintiffs did not agreeto theterms of their flood

policy until September5, 2008. Onthatdate,plaintiffs finally paidtheir premiumandcompleted

their applicationfor flood coverage. Given plaintiffs’ choiceto defer purchasingtheir policy

until September5, 2008,and themandatorywaiting periodunderthe NFIP, defendantFitts was

powerlessto procure and bind the coveragebefore the thirty-day waiting period expired on

October5, 2008. As plaintiffs’ insuranceagent, Fitts was required to exercise“reasonable

diligencein attemptingto placethe insurancerequested”by plaintiffs. Karam v. St. PaulFire &

Marine Ins. Co., 281 So.2d 728, 730-31 (La. 1973). Fitts exercisedreasonablediligenceby

placingthe requestedflood coverageon September5, 2008,but waspowerlessto bindthe policy

atthat timegiven the termsof theNFIP statedabove.

Giventhe precedinganalysis,thereis “no reasonablebasis”for predictingthatdefendant

Fitts will beheldliable understateor federallaw for any of the claims assertedby plaintiffs in

their Petitionfor Damages.In re 1994ExxonChemicalFire, 558 F.3dat 385 (citing Smallwood

II, 385 F.3d at 573). Sincethereis not a reasonablebasis for predicting that statelaw might

imposeliability basedon the allegationsin the petition, joinder basedon thoseallegationsis

improper. Travis,326F.3dat648.
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C. AllegationsAgainstFitts NotMade in Plaintiffs’ Complaint

In their Memorandumin Support of the Motion to Remand and in oral argument,

plaintiffs assertseveralnew allegationsnot containedin the original Petition for Damages.

Specifically, plaintiffs argue that, in the processof obtaining flood insurancequotes for the

property, defendantFitts lost plaintiffs’ elevationcertificate, resulting in a delay in obtaining

coverage. Additionally, plaintiffs allege that Fitts “constantly reassured”plaintiffs that their

home would have flood coverageupon paymentof their premium; and thus, plaintiffs were

justified in believing theywere insuredagainstflood damageuponpaying saidpremium. Doc.

7, at 3. Plaintiffs further claim thatFitts, througha repeatedpatternof incompetence,charged

plaintiffs an incorrect premiumfor flood insurance,resulting in the reformationof their policy

andthelossof coverageagainstthe flood damagesufferedduringHunicaneIke.

Thesenew allegationscannotbeconsideredby thecourt in its evaluationof whetherthe

plaintiffs have a reasonablebasis for recoveringagainstdefendantFitts in a Louisianacourt,

becausethey were madefollowing removal. Tedderv. F.M.C. Corp., 590 F.2d 115, 116 (5th

Cir. 1979) (“Whether the case was properly removed is determinedby referenceto the

allegationsin a plaintiffs statecourt pleading.”) (citing Pullman Co. v. Jenkins,305 U.S. 534,

537,59 5. Ct. 347, 349, 83 L. Ed. 334 (1939));seealsoAhrensv. TPLC, Inc., 955 F.Supp.54, 56

(E.D. La. Feb. 10, 1997).

III. Conclusion

In accordancewith the foregoing, plaintiffs’ Motion to Remand[Doc. 5] is denied.

Pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 636 and Fed. R. Civ. P. 72(a), a party may objectto this order on the

groundsthatit is clearlyerroneousor contraryto law within 14 daysof service.
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Additionally, in conjunctionwith this Order, the undersignedwill file a Report and

Recommendationto thedistrict judgerecommendingthat defendantFitts bedismissedfrom this

action.

THUS DONE AND SIGNED in Chambersin Lake Charles,Louisiana, this
14

th day of

January,2010.

_

UNUIT.D STATESMAGISTR 1£ JUDGE
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